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WRONG AGAIN,
A T CITY HALL it ii announced that a new electric
» pmp has bean ordered, that a new boiler will be

I ordered, awl that George W. Fuller hat been called into
ft. cawultatkii or the water situation.

Now only one of theie things it proper at the prerent
^j' * ."i" mirmil kalea

IMI1B.-UW mil II will DC »» ivA 5, penlaps lliuiiuis, a/viwiv

wt can act wther pump or boiler, even if the city ii able
to get a piiotity order. In die meantime we will have to

bap along a aoaa fashion, »o we might just as well limp
lla| a few days more and wait until Mr. Fuller takes

look at the eituation and gives the city the benefit of
la expert knowledge in the matter of ordering nesv equipo

WATER DEPARTMENT METHODS.
' I " HE BOARD OF AFFAIRS takes exception to the
A statement ia yesterday's issue of The West Virginian
that the Water department is run at a profit which is eaten

«pt gi lha other departments of the government. The com*

misnonars go so far as to say that the Water department,
jfeeltad of being a money earner, has actually been conductedat a loss. It seems to be a matter about which different
systems of accounting lead to different conclusions. We
believe that while the city authorities are in consultation
with George W. Fuller, the eminent authority upon municipalwater systems, regarding the engineering phase of Fairmont'swater supply difficulties, it might also ask him to
bring the business methods of the department abreast of
the most approved practice. Mr. Fuller will be able to
say authoritatively whether or not the department is makiagmoney, and no one will dispute his word.

But whether the Water department is a money make,
or a money loser does not mske much difference righ'
now. It .11 comes out of the Dockets of the rih7en* in on.-

way or another anyhow. The big question is whether or
not the city government has been pursuing a penny wise
and pound foolish policy with regard to the water works.
And upon diet point there does not seem to be much diffarmof opinion outside the municipal building. T o pu't the matter mildly, the town is seething with indignalioi' the disclosures regarding the run down condition
winch the pumping station was permitted to get into. For

f that the whole city commission, and not just the head ofI the Water department, must stand responsible unless the
othw commissioners are prepared to say that the matter of
repairs and replacements at the pumping station never came
noma ^j*LM A*USMjJaMlftAMup xor consideration.

I It is no new thing for a water department suddenly to
drop into the money losing class after having had a longrecord of efficiency. The West Virginian can think of
aevtral audi without any particular tax upon the memory.It is rather o common incident in a country where citygrowth is as rapid as it frequently is in the United States,far a water department suddenly to prove inadequate foi

-^the load it is asked to cany. But we venture the assertion
ml it it extremely rare, if indeed it is not unprecedented,I far the water system of a town of 20,000 or more people

; simply la writ functioning. It is upon this that The WestVisgmioB bases its belief diat die Board of Affairs hashas* eiliiiuely short tinted in the management of die

I 1 RijPF STUFF"! 1
<

World looks brighter today in spite Probably on the
o( the (Oct that the sun does not shine, is lighting enough

e e e e
thereto water tn moat of the ninei it (hat fha fine.

> "Mr*", hooray, hooray!
' '

the police of Phlla
"taken over" by tl)

Daned good thing too, for the water months ago and w
f merchants vara getting their prices of politics this yeai

op to the point where It was hard to *

Ml whsthsa they ware offering water And that takes a
or boose. lite of most pollceo0 0 0 SI

Why tl ft that every one always Staying ont of
charges all the traffic will bear In * '

f this bong! To* don't haveI « sMhea.I Mast hp la the air. <
aOreat political elThday ft ft Juice that ft abort. daye off.

ft this town life really la Just one But if 11 la anyttdarned thing after another. yeara ago it will b<
before the rand

| ftat steer u: that le merely a stgif whether or not tlg| rapid growth. signed up stayed p

ftrea the high prices. The largest and I
er In he wor]d le

iid daring the excitement Prof. United States. ItFfeftft* ftft'l out of sight. horsepower and a
«

Me woe waiting for that chance It Is estimatedH women In MrtnghiI Nothing stupider has been pulled Ity nre now eugngHi Kaiser BMI started the war. formerly done by i

I

THE WEST VIRGINIA#, TAl
watar mq*ly of *n dry.

Suppose cjoctria pap do eoe* a It* of mqr, or
that spare boilen meu money expended which does ant
make any return to the taxpayers? The big thing to cmssiderin a matter of thit kind is the public health. However,if the Commiuiooen insist upon keeping it upon a
dollars and cents basis, do they think that th; cost of a completeduplicate pumping plant would come anywhere near

equalling the money that has been lost because of the failureof the water supply by the industrial establishments of
the city during the past week? If they do they have an entirelyinadequate conception of the industrial aide of this
community.

o .

INTELLIGENT FARMING,

IN THESE days when public attention b concentrated
upon the heroic deeds of American lads on die battlefieldsof France, and water famines at home, items like

that of vesterdav which chronicled a visit of 60 Marion
county fanners to the state experimental farms at Morgantownare not apt to attract much attention. Nevertheless,there was not much in yesterday's issue of The West
Virginian that was of larger importance.

When Marion county fanners can be persuaded to
go to the College of Agriculture, even if it is only for a
visit of a few hours, it is an indication that interest ip
the right kind of fanning is picking up in this county. Idtelligentfarming is going to be a very profitable business
during the next eight or ten years. There is going to be
a ready demand for anything that is grown on a West
Virginia farm, and the prices are going to be good.

But it is going to take really capable farming to
make it pay. even at the prices that will be realized. That:
is what makes such things as visits to Morgantown important.The more visits to Morgantown and the more

interest in farming as a modem business using science and
up to date methods as its aids, the more farmers who
will be able to ride around in automobiles, send their sons
and daughters to college and buy pedigreed stock.

o

It was announced at Washington yesterday that becauseof the increasing demands from the emergency
fleet, the army and the navy, the shipments of coal to
New England are falling alarmingly behind schedule.
The mere official mention of that should put the mining
industry and the railroads of this district up on their
toes as never before. It Is part of our Job to coal New
England. We could do much better than we have been
doing If the transportation situation was better, but
even so, every individual from the largest operator down
to the humblest boy should remember every day that un-1
less the mines In this section of the bituminous field,'
and especially of the Fairmont producing district, do
their level best all the time there is going to be sufferingin the New England states next winter.
o .Four hundred businessmen attended the meeting

held In Pittsburgh yesterday to perfect plans for the cooperationof the manufacturing interests of the PittsburghIndustrial tone with the government for war purposes.It is evident that the manufacturers of tills sectionof the country are getting into the war in earnest.'
It Is also eTldent to any one who takes the trouble to
give that phase of it a bit of thought that the present cooperation,undertaken for patriotic purposes, is going to
change manufacturing and business for the better after
the war. The concerns that take the most active part in
helping the government to win the war will bp in beat
position to help theroselvei when the war Is over.

. I
i At Washington it is said that no official reports
bearing upon the reported severance of relations be
tween Turkey and the Central powers had been received,
but the best posted officials there would not be surprised
to And that the break has occurred. Turkey Is beginning
to realize that she bet on the wrong horse in this race,
and maybe she would not be averse to changing sides if
the proper inducements were offered. We suspect that
they know more in certain offices in the capital about,
what is going on in Constantinople than they are willing
'o admit at the present time.

o
Individually and in fighting organizations the

\merican troops are proving in the only kind of a tes^
that counts that they are better than the picked soldier:
of Prussia and Bavaria. Knowing as they do that thci.
are literally millions more of them on the way, that
thought probably is causing no end of uneasiness to t!r
members of the German General staff.

o V
Six American congressmen have been under Art

i the famous Marne salient. The superintendent of
he government printing office had better order an adlitionaltypesetting machine or two for the CongressionalRecord equipment.

"SHORT AND SNAPPY"
With over a million fighting troops in Europe, and

thousands going over every month, the Kaiser will be~into believe that somebody lied to him a year ago
Weston Independent.

o
The American farmer promises large crops this

year In spite of the very serious depletion of form labor,
ifeuben has been working as never before and he will
e conspicuous when the time eomes to pass the laurels.
We do not happen to know any other class, except the
ildlers, who are playing their part as well..Spencer
iines Record.

Working and fighting are the two things that will
win the war. Predictions are of no value and wishes
pre absolutely worthless..West Virginia News.

While we are appealed to to keep politics out of the
*ar, we aemana mat me war oe Kepi oui 01 poiiucs oyI the candidates..Guyail Valley Thunderer.

official* are taking fl
orCoP. .r ».. letters TO
fraud that there THE EDITOR

to do right at home. l___}
. . . '

t are better off than »AY8 SCORE WAS A TIB.
delphla which were LUMBERPOR, July SO..[Editor
le Nary department The West Virginian].Pleas* correct

rsfnnaaiML* °U* th® ,cor* pnt>lUlied In Monday's West
* Virginian between Baiter and LumberIIthe }er o«t of tbe P°* the score waa 1 to L Two ont

oen. , / t it M Inning wheat Lumberport team
' * loft the field. The play occurred aa

poll** W* meam t<Maw§t 0ne man was out and onel
runner for Baxter waa on 3rd base,

to work in Jail When batter hit ball to fence runner
. . . started home before staying on 3rd

base to see If ball was caught C. J
tow down ouIt fire Wooster made a bare handed catch of7 the.ball, throwed ball In to in field.

The ball was played home then back
ilng like It was two l° Srd w>»ere runer tried togo back
* wo.ir .ft.. «k.» when some of the Baxter boys bad

id.tr. mui wnr.- "usht bold of the runer and made?7" him go back to 3rd. This put the runieguys they have ner out tccordlB< to y,, ro,M for n0

T' one Is allowed to touch runner after
'..t*«t h.ttti.^u he ^comes ntnner only In tryingrastest be ttle cruis- to pnt hl mont -n,. umpire said he

m* i. J1/. was safe, the other said he was out
i . « ^ ' so the Lumberport team left ths field

speed of 3S knots. on this decision.
"*7. Pleas* issue a corection about ths

that 1,000 negro .core In Monday's papsr. Thanking
im. Ala., and vicin- y0U m advance, we remain,
ad in manual labor Yours respectfully,

nen. H. H. REESE.
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What People V|nd Some SitU Remark* [
The delegation of eaatern banker*

making an Inspection of the property'
of the Monongahela Valley Traettee
Company were taken from Fairmont!
to the Country Club at noon Tueeday
through a hard rain. The autoa were:
without curtain* and Hie Tiiltore a* f
well as business men of the llonobg*helaValley sot Just a litRe damp. Tl»e
Country Club waa a comfy haven from
the storm but one hulnaii man (name
deleted by cencor) observed:

"I wish prohibition was adjow
ned for about fifteen minutes "

Q B. Stewart, state Inspector of
weijhts and measures says:

"At the time that West VlrgUtia
went dry there were 1,300 inhabitantsof the state penitentiary
and since that time the populationshas decreased 580."
Mr. Stewart tays he got the Informationfrom a guard at Miundsvtlle.

1 manningtonI
Hold* Reception.

Mr and Mr*. Ira W. Davis entertaineda large number of friends at an in-
formal reception at their home in East!
Main street Monday evening in honor
of then guests. Rev. and Mrs J. E
Roberts, of Westfield. N". Y.. Mr. and
Mrs. R L. Roberts and Miss Whittlesey.of Erie. Pa. A pleasant social
evening intersperse with music wa-<

enjoyed by the guests. Miss Lo!«
Clark and Mrs. Roy F. Alder assisted
In the dining room.

Entertain* Friends.
Miss Virginia Shaw entertained a

party of young ladies at her home on

Monday evening In honor of Miss Mar-1
garet Pgbert, who has been the ftiest
of her aunt, Mrs. A. C. Terry in Real
ty svenue for the past few wrc' er.d
who returns today to her he- Oil
City, Pa.

Shaw Reunion.
A reunion of the Shaw family war

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Shaw at Grangeville last Sunday. A
large number of guests were present,
the gathering including children,
grandchildren and great grandchildren
jnd many other relatives and friends
if the family. A very enjoyable dav
was spent with the hospitable host ami
hoatess. Dinner wns served In the
grove near the Shaw home. During
the day it was decided to make the reuniona permanent annual affair for
all persons connected with the Shaw*
in the vicinity, beginning with Sep
tcmher of 1919. and continuing each
September thereafter. Officers wero

elected as follows: James Shaw,
pres'dent; Harry F. Harbe, secretary;
Leslie Mills, treasurer, and Clifford
Duval!, of Fairmont, historian

Mrs. Brookover III.
Mrr Brookover Is quite ill at the

home of Mrs. Lee Hawkins, of Burt
Hill.

In France.
In a card to a friend in Mannlngton.

"rivate Sam J. Allison, a former
iiowers Pottery employe here, now of
he V. S. array, atates that he has ar-1
rive safely in France.

Hotel Arrivals.
Bartlett.W. R. Steaenson. Wheel- (1

ing; S. O. Armstrong. West Alexan
ler. Pa.: B. S. Evans. Norfolk. Va :

'1. 0. Wright. Clarksburg; E. P. Eavenin,Philadelphia.
Wells.L. J. Lilly, Parkersbnrg; J

1. Judson, Dunkirk, N. Y.; Homer
logers, Elkins; Mrs. Opal Stalling*,
latan, Canal Zone. Panama; C. F.
Polhamus. Falrview; J. W. Bunting,
Slstersvllle; J. D. Jarrett. Clarksburg;
C. C. Parker. B. B. Ammons. E. E.
Vmmo'ts, Fairview; Cecil Shultz, Hundred;Jessie Sturaes, Downs.

Per»onai*. i

Orion D. Nutter returned Monday
rom a business visit In Lexlnptton. Ky.
Mr*. John F. Blackwood has return-;

> to her home In Fairmont after a visit
Ith relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs: E. T. Glover and Mrs. j
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How Big Is A
Suit Sectio

*« ii_n fl
mere n in ne several

Dates for You at This
Store.

During the month of
August the final sale of
spring and Summer Suits
on Friday.August the
Second is but the first of
a series of August Cleanupevents.
We promise you that

each of these events will
be worthy of attending in
these war-laden days,
Your attention will be calledto repricing and under
pricing of all kinds of
worth-while, seasonable
summer merchandise.
each offering bulging with
the message of Economy.
Pretty Summer Dresses.
of every imaginable sort
.prettier than them have
never been made. That
we are justified in saying
so, you will admit once
their colorings and styles
come within range of
your vision. There are
weeks and weeks of wear
* A 1 1 J
ror mem aneaa.

$4.50 io $16.50

True Values

...George Everhart, of Fairmont. were

recent guests or the latter'a father, J.
i. King, and family.

J. M. Mnupin left Monday evening
for a visit with relatives In WashingInn.f> C

Mrs. William Humes, of Sieubcnville.Ohio, arrived .Monday evening
for a visit w:th relatives in Clarksburgstreet.

Mrs. Samuel Evans and daughter
are guests of relatives in Clarksburg

Mrs. Dora Weaver left vjsterday for !
a visit with her brother. Will R. lias
nett and family In Mount Vernon, O.
Harry J Haught was a business visitorin Shinnston on Monday.
Charles Phillips has returned from

an automobile trip to Ohio cities
Rev. J. v. Koonlz, pastor of tbe First

Presbyterian church, left Monday for
a mouth's vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G Clayton and

daughter. Miss .fane, will leave thin
week for a short visit with relatives
in Maryland. Mrs. J. R. Cook and
daughter of Fairmont, will accompany
litem.
Mrs Russell Snodgrass left this

morning for a visit with friends in
Steuhenville. Ohio.

LETTEE LIST
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In the Kalrmor.t, west Virginia, rom

Office for the week ending July 27.
1918.
Austin Arthur H town Virgil
Anderson Arthur Layhue Perslll
Alexander G H Tdherato A
Anderson I. H Lahuer Mrs
Allen Albert Ixigan Henry
Bonnie Miss (2) McCoratlrk Sfary
Bunn Miss Elleu McCormlck Miss
Bradley rhas. Xell
Bartlett Ola McConlev D
Bury Mrs Frank J Michael Clark

POLITICAL ADVERTISING
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ORTNEYg STOKE NEWS

l Dollar? Dollar
in on Friday.A
Only a Limited Ni

Sai
In Lighter Shades,and Sum
So They,re Hall
This is Final* These few

.all that remain of a stool
received Supreme, praise,
our best patrons.will be d
cd of to the very last garm
Not in 1918 have such vahi
these been offered.For ir
case the original price w
low (due to our drive a&
i lauijt, iub'.? i nictt now.
Price.
Has a new meaning. I:

come Friday and find youin this offering, you'll gebest value you can expect
years perhaps.

Sale Prices $7.50 to $24.
None of The** Suit* Will « CI

Almost Any Day.You May Hav*
Real U«e

For A RaincoatitI* an article of apparel that
never rome amies. We are showingattractive model* at

$5.00 to $9.75

Courtneys'
Brown Mis* Zeta Mato Aldv
Biggs Fred Mo*a Arehla
Berry Anna Mitchell Dr A
Brown Mr* F, Hammond
Coddlngton R T Morrison Leeoria
Clossin Ross Miller William M
Cardia Doirinoce Minerd John L
Ollsblan William Meti Mia* Opal

(2) Maphl* E E
l)ebu**PT Maud Merlweather Irene
Dnnlap Willie Meyer* Elmer
Drennen Clara (3) Nestor Karl
Billion Mis* Helen Nichols Mr* WalDerailMr* J M ter
Uldpe Susan Oldvke Edith
Emerick Wm Orth Billie .

Klrhman Alei A Park Frank B
i vi a ( r»_ * .a *. *»-- 1
rioju .-»iary iuinnr*ier mrs

Floyd Armenia C M
Fox Mi»* Lnra Paulaln Mm Mary
Kunderburg Mr* Plnnell W M

Delia (4) Pctry V.' M
Fluharty Mies Palfrey Ml*s
Myrtle Myrtle

Foster Bess Ruda Bazil
Oypson Mr* Ro*a Rldgeway Miss
CSrecn Mrs Mary Marie
C.llmore Lonza Reynolds Mrs F M
Gettes Jack Russell E
Grave* Jaunlta Rhoads Mrs Har- j
Coodlow Helen vey
Grins Alia Rowland Herbert
George Mis* Artie Hoed Edd
Grenwitt Willis Romlno Anthony
Gains Lydia Soontan Ray
llymic Mr Smith Harry
Hartley Guy Shaver Miss JollomanGeo A sephlne
Hill Jennie Satterfield Miss ElHooverMiss Grare sie
Husted Mrs JennleSnyder Marie
Holland A C Stockton Tom
Hlser Panty Sayer Miss Pearl
HlKlnbotham Lou-Sheets Jessie
ise Smith Mr and Mrs

Hovart John H L C
Jackson Dora Travis Mis* Nellie
Jeffrlns George Taylor Mr* Ella
Jackson Will Thorn Elle
John*on Miss Eth- Tucker Mary

el Veaty Lular
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The U.S
Is A Man';
Hon. Virgil
Has been doing man's s

done them so suceessfi
the front ranks of We
Men. And the foremost
are espousing his cand

They appeal to you!
with them, and put tt
"Over the Top" on Pri

No excusese, no o

the Hon. Virgil L. Hif
head the party's ticket
and Confidence, Party
appeal to voters of all
the United States Seni

Why Not Take a

Leading Candidate?

I

s A Biggest In
jigwst 2nd * «

umber of Sprintts
mer Suits of Silk are left

N»rg«d or tont an Opproval

Tailored BkniMt
tfiat you will wut for wotr (MI
year round. Now onivala la Ola- I
ity. Batlito and I turn. At tb«MI
priraa tharn la no mam why yon H
ahould not hare atvcrnl.

$2.50 and $4i6 I I
108-110 M«h gt |

Kimh Mr* R Vmit
Kittle Mloo Roady Warn Mlaa HUMKemper I N na
Kaylor R W Wataoa X P
Kirkwood I-eon Weakly Aeon
Keirhon Irene Wade Miaa AMIa U*
Levy Morrii L Wambotdt Miaa %
Lacy Mie* Nellie Watkiaa O L

(1)Woodson LInia
Lewi* Dora Wilson Peat.

In calling for the above latter*
please state that they were advert!**
ed In the papers and give date of ll*U g

If You Ever WCRII
SiM

When the skin begins H
to peel it also begins to I
get sore. Sunburn, II
then, should be quickly J
reiievea oy an aupiivv
tion of Sunburn Lotion.
Nothing nicer for the
purpose, we assure you.

Price 25c. I

CRANE'S I
Drug Storu I
pounoAL ApynrajawT

L Senate 1
i Size Job I
Llliland I
ize jobs all his life, hat
illy, that he stands in
it Virginia's Foremost I
men of West Virginia

Mr. Republican, to join
te Highland candidal
mary Day.

polonies, no regrets if
rhland is nominated to ^
this year. Only Pride
Harmony and a strong
parties, and a man In I

ite At to bo there. I
Stand Today for this


